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and yet the sun is there, nevertheless, in his heat and in his brightness. And right
so fare I with thee and with my chosen souls.
'Though it be that thou weep not always at thy list, My grace is nevertheless
in thcc. Therefore I prove that thou art a very daughter to Me, and a mother
also, a sister, a wife and a spouse, as witness the Gospel where Our Lord saith
unto His disciples:-—«•He that doth the will of My Father in Heaven is both
mother, brother and sister unto Me." When thou studyest to please Me, then
thou art a very daughter. When thou wcopest and mournest for My pain and
My Passion, then art thou a very mother having compassion on her child. When
l6a thou weepest for other men's sins and adversities, then art thou a very sister.
And when thou sorrowed that thou art ,w lung from the bliss of Heaven, then art
thou a very spouse and a wife, for it bdbngcth to the wife to be with her husband,
and to have no very joy till she cometh into his presence.
CHAPTER
A
s this creature lay in contemplation for weeping, in her spirit she said to Our
Lord Jesus Christ: ~
'Ah! Lord, maidens dance now merrily in Heaven. Shall not I do so? For,
because I am no maiden, lack of maidenhood is to me now great sorrow; me*
thinketh I would I had been skin when I was taken from the font-stone, so that
I should never have displeased Thee, and then shouldst Thou, biased Lord, have
had my maidenhood without end. Ah! dear God, I have not loved Thee all
the days of my life and that sore rueth me; 1 have run away from Thee, and
Thou hast run after me; I would fall into despair* and Thou wouldst not suffer
ine,*
'Ah! Daughter, how often have I told thee that thy sins are forgiven thee, and
that we are united (in love) together without end* Thou art to Me a singular
love, daughter, and therefore I promise thee thou shah have a singular grace in
Heaven, daughter, and I promise thee that I shall come to thwt* end a; thy dying
with My Blessed Mother, and my holy angelsand twelve apostles. Saint Katherine,
Saint Margaret, Saint Mary Magdalene and many other saints that are in
Heaven, who give great worship to Me for the grace that I give to thee, thy God,
thy Lord Jesus* Thou needest dread no grievous pains in thy dying, for thou
shalt have thy desire, that is to have more mind of My Passion than of thine own
pain. Thou shalt not dread the devil of Hell, for he hath no power in thee. He
dreadeth thee more than thou dost him. He is wroth with thee because thou
tormentest him more with thy weeping than doth all the fire in Hell; thou winnest
i$b many soul* from him with thy weeping. And I have promised thee that thou
aiouldst have ao other Purgatory than the slander and speech of the world, for I
have chastised thee Myself as I would, by many great dreads and lormentt that
thou hast had with evil spirits, both asleep and awake for many years. And there*
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